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Israeli Violationsʹ Activities in the oPt
2 November 2011

The daily report highlights the violations behind
Israeli home demolitions and demolition threats
in the occupied Palestinian territory, the
confiscation and razing of lands, the uprooting
and destruction of fruit trees, the expansion of
settlements and erection of outposts, the brutality
of the Israeli Occupation Army, the Israeli settlers
violence against Palestinian civilians and
properties, the erection of checkpoints, the
construction of the Israeli segregation wall and
the issuance of military orders for the various
Israeli purposes.

The Violations are based on
reports provided by field workers
and\or news sources.
The text is not quoted directly
from the sources but is edited for
clarity.
The daily report does not
necessarily reflect ARIJ’s opinion.

Brutality of the Israeli Occupation Army
•

The Israeli occupation Army arrested Mohammad Abdel Fatah Al
Halkawi (20 years old) from Al ʹArub refugee camp north of Hebron
city.

•

Two Israeli military vehicles along with 4 bulldozers staged into the
lands located east of Deir Al Balah in the Gaza strip.
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Israeli Settlers Violence
•

Israeli settlers of Qiryat Arbaʹ and Kharsina( Ramat Mamre)
settlements attacked a number of Palestinian houses in Al Baqʹa area
east of Hebron Governorate, and caused damages to citizensʹ
properties. The raided houses are owned by Kasem Jaber, Khalil Jaber,
Fared Jaber ,Al Rijbi and Al Qimari families.

•

A number of Israeli settlers from Itamar settlement set fire into an
agricultural tractor owned by Fuad Ghazi in ʹAqraba village south of
Nablus city.

Home Demolition and Demolition Threats
•

The Israeli occupation bulldozers demolished a house in Ash Sheikh
ʹAnbar neighborhood in At Tour in Jerusalem city allegedly for lacking
building permits.

•

The Israeli occupation army demolished a caravan owned by Majed Al
Samih and confiscated all its contents in Al Lubban Ash Sharqiya
village east of Nablus city.

Expansion of Settlements
•

The Israeli Prime Minister, Benjamin Netanyahu approved the
construction of 2300 new housing units in East Jerusalem; 277 housing
units in Efrat settlement southwest of Bethlehem city, within Gush
Etzion settlement bloc, 2000 housing units in Har Homa and Ramot
settlements, south and north of Jerusalem city and other 40 housing
units in Maʹale Adumim settlement east of Jerusalem, within Maʹale
Adumim settlement bloc.
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